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ME DOMINION [E lIBITIONI

A MAGNIFICENT SPECTACLE.

Large Crowas of Sightseers.

HORTICULTURAL SHOW ANO PRIZES.

A GLANCE AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE.

THE AMUSEMENTS, &o.

it woul take far more space than even the
whole forty-eight columns of the TRUE WIT-
sEss could afford ta do full juitice ta Mon-
treal'e great exhibition, and hence we are
under the disagreeable necessity of conden-
sing and confining ourselves to mare men-
tion of the leading features. Up ta Monday
very little live stock had arrived, and the
down pour of rain on that day prevented a
good many necessary arrangements, and
checked the exhibition somewhat, which was
expected ta have been la full swing, avery-
thing having been satisfactorily sattied on
Saturday. The firat thing that strikes the
eye of a stranger entering the city l the si-
gala appearance it presents, flags fiying lu
every direction, numbers of people on the
streets as if Montreal was en fête, cabs fiying
this way and that, and the city passenger
railroad cars running ta and from the grounde
crowded ta their utmost capacity, although a
double number had beau put on. Outside the
graunds themselves on Mount Royal Avenue,
from Wiseman's Hotel ta the gate a canva
town has sprung up where refreshments are
dispensed, and a little gambling doue here
and there and the usual aide showe, mona-
1 rosities in the shape of calves with two hean,
and chickens with none, all, are, attract the
iusual crowds. After taking a sharp glance at
those distractions, you pay your quarter
and enter the precincts where you are con-
fronted with long rows of agricultural impie-
mente, and where you are almost dazzled by
the contrivances ta attract attention. As re-
marked before, the live stock had not arrived
on Monday when our reporter made his flying
visit, and sa ha passed into the Exhibition
Building, the old Crystal Palace metamor-
phosed into something beautiful ta look upon.
Once inside thare was any amount of objects
upon which ta gaze, but ta the visiter who
has not time ta inspect each departmnent
separately, the best plan ta puraue is ta mount
ta the top galleries and look down and around.
Then itl l that the full glory of the Exhibi-
tion burts upon his vieW tud makes him feel
that in the Arabian Nights, there la but a
truthful but feeble description of the stuffa
and marchandise of the East, that Is ta say if
it was lu A1. Baachid's time anythiug at ail
equal ta the West of to-day. Such great
piles of the richest fors, the floasieat silks, the
finest cloth, bsndsome, durable furniture,
jewellery, lu heaps, latést mechanical inven-
tions, works in art and literature, the product
of the college and convent, everything In fact
that the civilization of the nineteenth century
has brought ta such a state of perfection. All
the cities of Canada were represented and
conasquently ail the Provinces, Toronto with
its usual energy taking the lead, though after
Montreal of course. A notable feature In the
centre of the building is, we notice with very
great pleasure, that sareral couvents bave been
represanted at the exhibition, the good
Shepherd being among the principal and that
a good many pr'zes have beauawarded them.
Nor were the Christian Brothers absent from
the industrial contest, as the many prises
their pupils obtained for elegant and superior
penmanship eau testify. The drawing, sewing
and embroidery of the couvent pupils drew
a good many premiuma ail of which will ap-
pear in our next weeks Issue of the Taln
\VITNEss. It would be difficult if not Impos-
sible ta find a branch of Industry not or. hand
at the great Montreal, or rather Dominion,
Exhibition. The carriage making department
Was especlallya sight ta ses and Montreal in
this branch showed proud pre-eminence.

SBturday vas a gala day lu thé aity; thé
hal! holiday affarded business employais au
opportunity' of;viait.ing thé fait, sud in addi-
tion ta thé large number af citizens who
fiocked 'ta thé ground, gréaI crdwda of
Strangers were also présent, and consequentiy
the buildings ai thé industrial department
vere thronged. Owing ta'thé àteut o! thé
.grounds,ône does not realize thé large number
ofpersans présent ; it le only' on entering thé
buildings that any' Idea can hé formed cf tha
attandanca. Théecrowd vas gréateat ln the
Main Building, Machinery' snd Maultoba
Halls, sud lu the-last nauied visitais inspected
vlth intense int'reat thé splendid exhibita of

thé Prairie Province. lu thé graunds thé
opérations ai Professor Grimniey -iit titi
balloon created any' amnount at curiosy, sund
admining circles constantly surrouded thé
spot wbere the sériai voyager was confined ta
motherlearth. Trial ascents veto made during
thé afternoan, snd, finally it vas released

from its irksonse bondage, the balloon rose1
majeatically and soared away in air, free sud
unconstralned, amid the applause of ail who
watched its graceful progress.

It was on Saturday that the grand lacrossej
match between the two rival teama, Sham-
rocks and Montrealers1 tock place on the
grounda of the latter, in presence of a vast
number ofa spectators, and that the Shamrocks
regained the laurels they had lost by beating
their opponenta in three straight ganes. It
was on Saturday the balloon ascension took
place under the management of the famous
aeronaut, Professor Grimley, and a very suc-
cesaul one it was, and gave plasure ta the
whole city over whicli it floated so buoyantly
and.so gracefully, and again it was on Saturday
the races in connection with the exhibition
were held at Lepine Park, as well as the rifle
match at the Butta, which vas won by the
Royal Sabts Fusiliers. So that it ia no barn
to say Saturday was a gala day. On
Monday a grand concert was given by
the sailors in port at the Victoria Skating
Rink. This attracted quite a crowd,
which was delighted at the novel sea songs,
and particularly with their song in character
by the sailora when working the vassal.

Among the first live stock to arrive were
those on Saturday fron the Model farm of
Mr. George Whitfield, Bougemant, Iberville,
P. Q. Thesa animals are ail of marked ex-
cellence. Particularly we noticed a 4-year
old Durham cow with, a number of good
points, broad back, round ribs and splendid
neck and head, In tact, all the requisites for
breeding fat stock or milking- In Kerrys, a
breed novel to this country, there are two
bulls, an aged and 2-year old. The former is
a strong, somewhat fierce-looking beast, long
and thick, with short legs. The 2-year old
bas all the stamp of the old fellow. Two
Jersey bulla, au aged, of splendid color, and a
.year old, fully equal, wili be much admired.
In Devons, Mr. Whitfield shows two fine ani-
mals, an aged bull of good stamp, and a 2-year
old a real beauty, the lattef bred on the
owner's own farm. The aged Short-horn bull
la a grand-looking creatureof 2,100 lbs., holds
his head well, ad is of fine long build; hé
will certainly take a good place. The 2-year
old Durham buli of imported dam,la of a pure
white color with deep side; broad level back,
good flank and breast, and promises to be a
magnificent animal. Tw: Devon cows are, as
we heard it expressed by a well known judge
" real beauties."> lu sheep, Mr. Whitfield
shows some fine specimensof the West High-
land horned breed, tan eves and 2 rama. They
are remarkably fine animals. The exhibit la
a splendid one in every respect, and we hope
to sea it take the place it deserves in the prize
liat. All the animals are imported stock.
Out of a whole herd of 200, there sre; weare
informed 87 cows milking at the present time,
all the product of which in shipped to the
Bai-badoeas W. I. lr. Whitfield bas 57 head
of West Highland, polled Angus and Gallo-
way in quarautine at Qnebec, which could
not hé got out ln time for this Exhibition.

Up ta this everything bas gone weli with
the exhibition, and the programme bas been
carried ont with remarkable fidelity. The
rain on Monday somawhat marred the pro-
ceedings, and Tuesiday, the day of days, wien
Montreal tooka holiday, was anxiouslo looked
for. It came with bright sunshine, the
Governor-General, a cool breeze, good roads,
and thousandm upon thousands of people from
ali quarters. Every conveyance was brought
into requisition and cery road which lead to
Exhibition Grounds at noon were actnally
covered with ladies and gentlemen lingala at-
tire. Most of the live stock had by this time
arrived, and fresh accession of numbers was
received from Jacques Cartier wharf, where a
number had collected ta see a torpedo blow up
a big ship. And a large number it was, no
less in fact than 25,000 liing the wharves
from the Water Poice Station to Jacques
Cartier Wharf and .beyond. The victim of
the torpedo was an ld barge, no longer of
use, which at tan minutes past eleven was
blown into amithereens, muchto the delight
of the vast concoursea of spectators af!resaid.
After that the mighty crowd moved north to
the grounds, and were lu tire to see ithe
opening by the Governor-General.

[For continuation of report see third
page.]

ENGLISH OPINION.

A Strong Pronouuncement frem au Eng-
1ab Journal.

[From thé Nottinghau Dally Express.i
If Ireland were peopled like Guernsey its

population would be more than forty millions.
It rose to eighr millians and a quarte, and
then famine and fever killed a million. Dur-
lng thirty-three years the Irish laudlord have
dniven out more than a tiird of thértest,m n
that, 'notvithsbauding "cthé Irish manufactura
of babieB," the population fa now five mil-
lions. If the Danes could renewthair devas-
tations, and go through the land destroyilng
one-third of the people with fire and sword,
and leaving the rest In destitution, lt would
hé a horrible massacre-.because they vere
Danes.. But when thais edone b>' landlords
withi evictions, extorliona, sud an atmy eh!
procesa-servérs sud drilled constabuiary, vit

oui> au exrer 0 f th erigits cf prperîr and
thosaevito ,complain o! such treatment are
ouily Irish -grievance-umongers. lu Englaud
vu vendered for pesa at thé balès of agrarian
outrage, sud thought theré was something pe-
culiar ln thé nature ai thé triash pasant
which prompted him ta " tumbling his land-
lord"; bot we mat wîit Irishmen o! all
classes, sud found thenm at qulte savages,
not quite Idolsars, sud ver>' mucht like aur-
salves ; snd by' degrees talas o! oppression
sud vosn raau us, sud- .atlup.-ea. e
aIl the Influence of English landownera help-
lng their Irlih bretbren, Gladstone sud Bright
pssed thé Irisht Lsnd Act cf 1870, ta giveé
Irish tenants same o! thé tenant rights pas-

sessed by Englis farmers. It left untouched
the custom of Irish landlords znaking na im-
provements , and leaving all, aven ta farm
buildings, to b made by their tenants; but
it provided that, under strict limitations,
"i jectment for non-payment of rent shall not
b deémed disturbance of the tenant by the
landlord." Few would think that while
the English landlords are helping their
tenants through stress of had seasons,
Irish landlords are making Irish dis-
tress and famine a means of aviction And
evasion of the act. Yet sucha is the fact. The
Irish tenant, baving no resources but the land,
paya a rent which English farmers refuse to
te pay. We estimate Irish rents at nearly
double English renta for the same quality of
land, so that alter providing for this first,
greatest, and must sacred caim of the lan -
lord the tenant is habitually near starvation.
In a good season hé saves a trile, but no one
ever heard of an Irish farmer saving enough
ta retire on. In a bad season he starves, and
in a very bad season ha dies of famine. 'This
is the normal condition of Irish tenants, and
during two years famine bas been pinching
thousands, and even the sacred claim or rent
cannot b met. But lu Ireland, contrary ta
England, the tenants' calamity ia the land-
lordé' opportunity, and under the clause we
hava quoted eviction for ion-payment of rant
may tàke ylace withont compensation, and o
évictions have showered upon the land.
Landlords, agents, process-servers, and the
army of oppressors have had a fine time. They
have laughed at the Irish Land Act which
bas been repealed by the Irish famine, prevent-
ing Irish tenants from paying exorbitant
rente, and while they are too poor te pay renta
th'ey are to be robbed o! compensation. Every
one Who exclaimed against this parfectly
legal exercise of the dights of propertyv as
dubbed "agitator," and that name a always
an answer to the arguments of the oppressed.
If notenough, the oppr.ssors add to it acharge
of I setting clasa against class," and no slave
or serf ought ta hear this solemn phrase with-
out hating ever> hope of freedom. But,Jeaving
justice and humanity out of the question as
matters for which-law bas small concern, we
English taxpayers have paid enough and risk
enough on behalf of Irish landlords, and wne
begin ta tire, so Gladstone was enabled
to pass through the Commons a bill wich
amended the Land Act by suspending evic-
tions during the present famine. The Irish
members thought It a poor, wesit, unatia-
factory measure for their constituents, but
they accepted it. With great difficulty $
passed the Commons and went ta the Lords
and then arose the question, "lWhat will they
do withit 7" Tuesday nigtt was thei second
uights debate on iL. They took great pains
ta assure thernselvea that, being lords mainly
by virtue of thair being landlords, they vte
peculiarly ftted to give Impartial judgment
batween landlords and tenants. They were
horrified lest Irish remedies might ha ap-
plied ta England and Scotland. They mini-
mized the evictions and maximized agitation
and landlords' difficulties. Lord Cairs said
Goverument was wrong ln stating the process-
servers in Galway at 4,290, but admitted 567,
and that there had beau 753 (fancy six hun-
dred procesa-servers as the lite proportion for
Nottingham !); and the rights of property,
the right of the landlorda against the tenants,
of the idie against the industrious, ef the op-
pressors against the oppressed, having been
harped on in the usual way. by those Who
forget the rights of life, ofperson, and of free-
dom, the Lords rejected the bill by 282 to 51.
Do thèse very respectable gentlemen think
they have done with it? Do they think they
have argued or frightened Ireland, Scotland,
and England loto silence? No. In every
Liberal heart will arise the question,"« Why
should these men rule over us ?"

THE EYGLISR IN YAFUHANBIS TAN.

Out tram Afghanstan
Corneth a cry:

Many a Saxon man
Laid downn od la:

Wd sasnthé hlaugbter when
Yells filled the air :

Teln us,yenglishmen,
Why were tnep there

Hundreds were stricken down,
Dying and dead,

Miles creatb, hare and brown,
Dyed ridai>' ted.

Never for them &aia
skiés n-ll ne fa ir:

Tell us, yé E lish in,.
Why were itey 'tera?

How had Afghauistan
Stuned l yanianlgbt?

Bar vas the savagé Kchan
Diven to figli7t?

Why was he aeafto ail

W»' «Id r Bthos Eng g iatfai?
Why were they there?

What with your quarreis bad
Hill tribea ta do? wh iLsyvt hé> f lhied n-It mad
Faryatyo? 

W ' aouid you rusé thé red

Why ara those Engilih deadI
Whyr vête threy Ihere?

Parson Paten iras ao nuch averse ta the
Athanas!an Creed that hé would never read IL.
.Archbishop Secker having bean uinformed of
bis recusanca' sent the arcideacon ta ask him
bis reason. uI do not believe t," said the
parsan. "But your mettapolita dois," re-

plled thé arcitdeacon. It mu>' hé so, rejoined
lit. Paten, "sud ite can well, aford itl; hé be-
liévéa ut the raté af seven 'tonsand s year,
sud I only ut thé raté ai £50."

Tus IKsaoyED. AnRaÀAN.--as a celouréd-
boot-black, w~as, passing 'a down ton-n bar-
roon sud fruit store lu Richniond, U.S., heé
picked.up a stump ais acigar frein thé.guttar
suad vent lnto a store sud asked for a match.
Ha vas met with .théereply," Weé don' keep
matches ta give awa>'. The bo>'starta eut,
but stopped at thé door, turned backt, snd
asked the praprietor, " Db yen sali 'ém ?" H
pu.rchased a. box. paid bis tv cents, sudIlighted bis atump; ;aller vhich ha ctoséd titi
bax sud skecd the propriaer ta pot it ou theé
ahelf, and said, 'i Next limesa gem'an ske you
for a match, give hita one aùt o' t>' box." -

THE PAPAL ALLOCUTION.

Thé Popse iienéonces the Conduetoftheo
Belisu Government.

The following is afultltranslation of the Allo-
cution deivered by is HeolliaessPope Leo XIII.
ln the Consistor-y o Angust 20:-

.'VENEnABLE BaRTnRtmN-The majesty of the
Supreme Poniitlcate, that boly and Sacred
houer detin ta Us titanr Oten ylife, aud
riticb i le, thérafoe, Ont désfté anti Out dut>'
to guard and défend at every sacrifice, ipels
Us to-day te dianounce lu your presence a very
graVecurage inmileéd on Gruthrhinit.sund on
th<s Apastolta Sée. Wé taéan»thé Injuîstice coam-
rmitted by the existing Belgian Mlistry, Who
without any equitable rason, have dimissed
Oar representatvy aie thanCourt. Lés ianer
b>' onten-n privaba grIef titan solicîlous for thé
baera ofthé Apostol eSee, We havegiven direc-
tions for the publication of thé complete narra-
tirseai tacts, tagether n-it thé documents aud
proofe 1hat ogarante is trah, lu orUer tat
everything may b subiitted ta thé light, and
that every reasonabte inan mayJ idge hon lit-
lie foundalon anti value ltoe Sale i thé re-
tocies nhich th enemies cfte i>'Se
ave unworthiy directed against it. Non-,

glancing at this statement of acts In this as iln
alliter aclaet rthésamne éharacter n-Ia înosl
eavtyvierea ae reproducine themslves. W

rocognize from unmistakable sigus thé proaf o
a redoubing of violence in the sacrilegous war
vici la se long belng n-red agalosthle Chutait
af Christ. es, andoubtadn, We sesmore dean-
ry ravealed, and less velled than ver. the Invét-
erate conspiracy of thé Sectaries that have been
organîzet ta wthdra uItellects frai e thé Apos-
talla Chair-a aonepitaoy n-hase abject le te ex-
ercise an arbitrary dictatorslip over Christian
people n-hon once thé>' shalt have vitlidravu
tem tram the utelary aubhurit ya th eRoman
PontirtiaSUch% was assurediy the design of those
hostile men, who wished, by treachery and by
violence, ta de pir ethe Ro ma PotUfofaa civii
prlnaouo . wvicit s aniféat plan of divine
Prvonoe, agether it the spontaneous sur-
frage of centuries, adI constitutei for main-
iaining to [hé oal See liberty and security-
thé bn-o conditions sta essat> tfpr lte gov-
arnento bi itinnRoputie. othe saime
end are dIrectei the manouvres entered on
wirb a]] manner of artifces. and carried out
w-it ne lésa treachon>' iyta> hl ata10neons
taot>'ar mon n-ha ora long tIme nar eo btol-
ing to make the Chîurch an object of hatred and
suspicion to the nations, kindling animosity
agaînst Cathali Instittutions. sud prnrcipahi>'
agalsL tthé RomnanPoutificaté, dlvI né!>' ?uall-
tuted for the safety of thé huiman race. These
are the identical projects whichaithe enemieso
thé Caîohira naine have prooemi t extnd ta
Belgiun, n.l order ta break or relax té bonds
which unité the Belgium people ta the HolY See.
Thus. on every.cdaëiou, even Palianents tiare
daclared ltai bitaBelgian Location 51 théeBai>'
Seo anst b suppressd, and thatsuch was their
intention and such their resolution. Thus two
lyears ago, when the men of this party had
sarcel>' takau ltae reine cf pawît, ttey'w-reilu-stienittadoéisrêthattht ercal aithe Bégian

gatlon was already dicided upon, and was ta
rellzed on the eanilesti p osa bloccasion.

This design bolng foi-ted, théIan- abouipri-
mary education frnished the pretext for car-
rying out the plan. iYou know, Venerable
Bretiren. the spirit sd bfaundattan oft a. w
In propasing il , thé abject sud tae dastre wrt
béyend onbt,to rernové youth franthe influence
of the Catholic Church, and ta place youthful
eduionu a the rneray and thé bits oth ste.
[n tact, tiIs 1evdacreés tatInluthé alérnéntar>'
sIhooI ite astors aiSoulasshaiS have ne posI-
tien, the Church no supervision, and te tally
saparatieg learning trozl rai ion, lbprescrîbesltatiInuit bitai helanga tobet nteresb, direction
and discipline of the public achoats, ait religions
teaching shalh b eliminated freim the educatIon.
I is a by toa easy to ses what danger noaldre-
suit fi-rn muet a messurs tathlit tan sd
moralse of the young; a danger ail the more
serious, Inasmuch asy bthe same lawr everY re-
[Iglous iustitate la baut9ear iaité sahools
callet Normai.ut-ers spcial Intructions are
providled for those who are destined ta be tha
teachers of the young. A law ofsuch a nature,
an here.udi ee t such a degree thé ng
anti te rigita afthé Chutait, sud exposes te
to suci grave parils tie eternal salvation orthe
young, could net be, withotut prevarleation, ap-
prarét ai b>' tae BîstopR, un n-tamOcibas ins-
perd theduty a d résponsbilit i roîgitat
defending the alvation or suls and the integ-
rityoffaith. Therefore, ina rigltappreciationoi
ltaI vIdit ciraumalances sudtblItdut>' I-
pasod upon Item, ty veresolicious ta keép
children from public schools, and lu their suea
opned olther schoals under their control, lu
w lab yautful minUs mîgitt Le trlsînoi lultae
axceieatutn ithe éléments ofi ntaturend
religion. And for this purpose, it ls hihlY
honorable ta the Belgians ta have lent to this
ominentiy opporeune ver s béart'co-Opau-
lieu. Cern rehlendlug thé danger rietîct iis
law threatened ta region, they undertook, ln
evéty'possible way. the protection of the falth
ai their fathera, sud nlin suaitspirit. abatte
gratesa of the vork sd or the sacrifdces l its
behalf has excted the utneast admiration
wherever it as been heard of. For Ourselves,
n-ha, S intie muine!ltaesublime charge 0f Su-

pr n Fston aTeacherune ban teéery-
nirere serv the faIthi luIts purity, and ta
ave"t fram Christian peoples lhe assaults that
mnenuce thelu- véitaré, Wa cananai, b>' tesson of
Car oblgatiaos, sion lepasa -tIoutcondem-
nation a law which our venerable brethren,
the Bishops of Belgium, have justly condemned.
Hcâeuvo, lurntlottionsaddressedtoL eOnt voIS-be-
lvedson, the i Cibfthe Beigians, LéopolrdIl,
We have iraniby ecared that the law o t Ju
lat was in grave contradiction wibthhe princi-
pies o Catholla education, nas perniclous te
tae eternai volière ci the pcuug, sud fuLitaf
disaster even :or the State. In consequence,
and as such,We have more tian once disap-
proaansd conedrsuo tl. That vhlch Ve
h rve done lalnnonraity wtit th etraditions
ant rules of the oly See, whici bas always
visîleti n-it theisé veofilaistJaidznt ansd Its
a -orlt> mixed, on nontrals cools. desgnéd lu
thel rver> nature ta induce a total disregard of
God. It ha never been permitted te Cato-
lie youth t frequent them except la certain
esue, tramit e céés e lies in8anti aircuni-
stances, ro n- lcite preliminaryc ondition ai
removing from them the proximate dan-
ger of contagious perversion. Nevertheless,
titrougis a sontimuent af Christian mencand sr
nal tw thng ta lurnshu any prté fu au IrrIta-
tingconfilot, andhastened toconusel Ourvener-
ab Le brethren, the bishopa, placed lu the heart
et te caullia'. ta expres lut hie mnataer rueda-
alion antimildues ; taact with emenc> luthe
infiletion of punishments, o that zeal se justly
enkindled in the interestaof Chritianitymight

l1-eseédb'ta pternul benévolae âviuicit.
amraces lu it cil> aita eolenrr. Aty

Oui- exhortations hadi achteved thé desîroed suc-
cestful résulte, sud the future vas fuiS et pro-

th blnîserc Sae n-to oaùt have n-shed
abat thé bleshe, ener-getieiiy faiitfnl to theait

lu liaI ii a ed apprbon . Au asW

tits thé>' bruk itéhl Us crncial anti friend>y ré-
latianahips, anti b>' su setrare sud almost un•-
iteard et OurNuznooreliverdan orderttodepart
Thon b>' mésai* qtroatin anti ainniée

procédure n-it taise pretencea, sud ta
unS>relytron- upon bte any Béé-ltée

gravaîln a saisdit> th> have sparéinnthe
insulta non outragées, ant èesen ibtis ail>' of
Ramé thé effeci t Ifthe rIhostilît> hure been
feu. Binée, ndfui oi y npele duty' sud

ltéeseros anti unexpected eévent.Wedealare
Stat thé>' bave acwud u isrny toa.,,de nr.and

to ar for lb. Ad as lit SevrelguonI ru ba
bta rîsht undi pan-en la sendi Nianeos anti Am-
bassadors ta forelgn nations bonoreti wvith thé

namcaltaudnto thelrruters. Weraise the premises. The Sheri knocked at the
sur criss againsal thm -ho l agalltyof vlolatlng door and demanded possession in the nametis rlght, andi ail thé more se because lu the

case or th eItomnan PontiffVthis right is derived of lier Mi. ."Gracious Majety Que enVic-
from a m'ost angust principle, emaunatlag train toria. A shower of boiling water train an
thafulnesa c te Rnaitpofeydiviuel - pper window ansivered him in the negativesbituted ovér ihie untversaity rcfthe Ciîcrcli,,aago
that Our predeceasor, PiusV., of glorious met- ina very practical fashion. Then the resi-
ory, has expresaly declared that 'lit i the right dent magistrate rode up to the fortress with
a thé Roman rpau-irta have, partlculnnly tuthe iot Act in his band, ready for reading,distant places, represéntatlvés or litps our,
who exercse h'ie jurisdictionand bis authority and called upon the garrison to surrender or
byfleddelegiaon-who, in a word, hoildlits take the consequnces, which he warned themt
plce, sud]brdalu vitueannd b athédver>'essence would be serious, The garrison, represent-a! thé prima>'. b>'renose0ftheoriglits sud pr-éddhsris.Tégnsorpen-
rogatives which are inherent tohtat prinacye by a young pensant in«a fiannel jacket, ap-
and In accordance with the constant discipline peared ut the Window, said something un-
ofepriest belaontte alIeg stng pr- arliamentary about the Rait Act, and told
text forged ta serve as a motive orf inducinigthe the magistrate ta take the place if he was
departure or the Nunélo froin Belgium. whbilst able. Two scaling parties, conposei! of men
lb ca noteIrous athat if hévas dismîiseed It -as of the Royal Irish Constabulary, wre told OITbhomeWa rafused! ta botta>'Ounr tut, tatt
that, manifesting Our accord v-ith Our venéra- to attempt ta eflect an ettrance tbhrough the
ble bretren thé Belan bishops, We lave net windows, front and rear, while the main body

thish eFd on an>sacout te séparan i Ouseav !of the forces battered at the doors with thetrain théin. fluaS>', We canîtot bot coînipîsîn
of ail that has beau saliS under différent forma butta of their rifles. The scaling parties
about Us-otrageous Inl its excess of on-ensive- found it hot work betweeu boiling water and
Asea ta Ounrselves an the vSeéor the Aostes. bludgeons and pitchforks, pokers, scytheu,As fat ns regards Ourselvea, M/e are prep;areýdt adc!r ptrsyhs

sufrer patlently the wrongs lhat nay be doune and reaping hooks. A dozen constables
Us, and ta pardon Our detracters and Our ene- took a long ladder, and, rusling ait the halli RJalcig,'lu the norte s Ie Apastc, door with it as a battering-ram, made a bracimSa Iegacoanted wn-atI,>'ta attirer reprcachi
for the name of Jesus,' 1However, assuredly. u in the ontworks through which the Invading
We caîl Uod and mai to wituess that we shalh force swarmed. The garrison retreted up-

novter to that té sa air vltS stairs, and made a stand on the firet landing;
taSia aée, sud that Wé are ready ta sacrilice driven from this, they retreated ta the next
everything, even lifoeitself if icessary in order landing, and there made another Obstinatethat te guaritisnof a dîgnîtysoesublimeésbouki stand. .B tisti lmé ane a! thée caliug pur-
romain pure andureatdi hé tranuetd etita
and Intact toour stccessors. Thèse words, which tics succeeded lu entering through a back
the sorrow of Our heurt and the consciousnss Windows and the end of the ight was that the
ao Oun dut , bave traged Us taespeaklnyour garrison was overpowered and made prison,angnst assembi>'.vénérable orathren, NVé désire
to ?lave spreadabroad,in order that, recognizîng ers of war. They were handcuffed and le
thé jistice af Ouir complainte, princes snd pae--en-ny captivés..
pies ruay underatau ndliat bas beau thé point
of departure. thé cdevelopment and the issue of Now the indignation meetings set uaa.
the Incidents of which Wu are speakilng; thaat Fierce demonstratinus were held in the nei4l-at taesaine tîne teria>' bé oit thelr gutrdbahdtn-ihaslmxvonasaé
against the artifices b y wiccrany rni ot borhood,t which a solemvowW mae
misled thears nud the minUs of t he nutititie, that the foar from whicit bleagher was evicted
and that they may, onthe other hand, do ail aould b allowed to lie waste until he was
tii, Steslit théir pawer nt ail constantt. ouret, restored to possession. It was thoroughlysnd untitterableafftiobln. 10 nemilarflthet faltla a as
of the Roinan PontIf. In witat concernesithe understood that the men who would take that
Catholic Belglan people, We mist warly farma, or workt uipon il in any way, for the
praise ttoînr Inaatrun u, deply a letel t'Loenefit Of the landlord or of lhimself, wouldfila dopaitira>of OrNuncila. n-bain te> Liad sa os ttéaseu' asle atn
long regarded wlth suct respeat btéey have re- do so at the risk of his life. No man took
cy nmutiplei tle proofs of a love nore than that risk. As nHon as Meagher, is wife, and

aven dvoted t thé Apostolte Se. Tih Bt glit" ais retainers were liberated on bail ta taken-tuccetdtiîg ta thé nuesneor t,élrt ut>,
ta compensate for the welght and the bItterness their trial aI the ensuing Assizes a band of
of the outraiges whlu in ir humble persan masked men, armed, accompanied him to his
tise Vicar cf Jesua Christ lias endureri. And I l i oea iit épieibt aea
l acnsolatic ti e real, a lstaet old home t night; explled te cartaker
lit, a strikî ng cnlogitu passed by hie Sovaielgn who was put in charge by the landiord,
Pontilr. Greg -nry XVI., on the Belgian nation. having proviously sworn him not ta under-
Baving Su hie Il&tinesa degîgneul Us for thapart tt
a Nilucla Lu Belgian,héeapok Uto Us oi h tae that sort of work any more, and rein-

people Su great praise and magulicent terns, stated Meagher in possession, swearing him
c41tng them a race of very brave and religious ta hold it against ail comer. lere, now,

Bo , nawe las t h dr a i acsli s,nut a t h s lo d w as ithe landiord exactly in the position in
by inany proofs and byua long series of years. which b found biuself at the commence-In truth, besides that those virties are attested ment of hostilities. Again the landlord put
b> the monuments ai other daw we ltave our. the légal machinery at work for the purposesalves sain tieoraunIbhespot, sud by un expert-- Ii anat lo
anae spread aver the period of Our Nnclature, of expelling this terrible tonnant.Blond
insomuch that the plesant memories orpe- was up ta fever hat ou bath aides nov.

epl met thora sud ltaés psed ther. gravon The farm-house was put in a condition, witit-
espectal god will. Hnco ItIs titat w ara cui- ln and without, ta resist a prolonged siegé;
fldent that the Belgiane n-lit never detaln them- it was amply provisioned, and was garrisonedsalves iroin lové andI abedlei.ce ta the Chlutch,
andthab, fmîi theprofessilonaottinlc failla, by a band of braves Who tbraw themselves,
full of un anxloat, soltetudie for the Christian heart and soul, ito the work. The crops
eduation of tait yotung, te>y wil show thein- on the farm were now- ripe, ad neoeded cut-selves n-onlby descendants or their Illustrtaîs;
anceetonr dTis, venerable bréihen,1isivat webting. One bright mooulight night a swarm
have tocomrnnnicate ta ou On the airns of uf peasantry came on the ground, and next
Belgium. l order ta tape the outrages o rtred day, as if by magic, that rm-was bare ; thet te Bol y So, sud ta défend te violaLé glig-
nity. But ofyourselves, you know that tue au- crops had been cul down by huIndeds of
tual trials of the Clurl are net conllned te the reaping-hooks and scythez, and carried away
IlImits ofBelgluin. The warIa beling pret afar, ta the neighboring barns. This extraordin-sud thé dangers cf thé Cabhiollf ared are being
Inréad. a e sha o nt, lioer, nov deliy ary harvesting lest Was, of course, saccom-
you with a detail of those evil. It as litting. plished in the interest of the tenant Who was
therefore, lu the hope of a better future, to hold fighting his landlord.au:rcorage salr, tand b>' iitad prayerta suip-

e t ea rles s t eooil If a novelit were writing on imaginary in-
consolaton, that lie w lI deign ta cansole the cidents like these he would find it absolutelyCuhuai Hie oumec1ee.Ién n-tilt seu tiap is«t v
fortunes, ueanletiwith bar flan> oicituudés.necosanry t wind up with a tragedy. Thero
and that, calming the winds and the waves, Hé would'nt seem ta h any other natural way
may reHtore tal ithat tranquiiSty whici has out of it. If ha bsd s literary daring ta
been sa long deferred. make ail thèse desperate doings and up, nt

in a fierce and fatal fight for that farm, but inT HEKILBURY EVCT ONa jolly driaking bout by the contending
THE I .U U Y E ICTIU S forces, at which the landlord and the Sherilf

and the resident magistrate and the police
wre a toasted" in champagne, ha would

A Bitter War with a Peacefal Ending. surely be consumed by the critics for con-
structing an outrageously improbable denoue-

Durîn, Aug. 28.-There la nt in uay of ment. Yet this, and much mare, was w hat
Charles Lever's rollicking fiction of Irish life really did happen, in fact. It came about lu
and character anything more thoroughly this way : Through the instrumentaiity of
racy of the soi than a ta h found Iu the the friands of landlord and tenant, a treaty of
facts which bîing ta an end a remarkable peace Wsa signed on the follawing terme:-
chapter in the strange, eventful story of the one of the two years' tant due by the tenant
Ireland of to-day. Itis the stirring story of te hé forgiven ; the annual rent of the far
the Kilburry eviction. The scene of thits o be permanently raduced front £512to £400
true tale of flue in Ireland l this year of par annum: the landlord ta expend £300 on
grace is laid, very appropriately, l aromantic such improvements l drainage as the tenant
Tipperary valley. Here dwelt on a large may determine on. The tenant appears ta
farm the Meagher family, of the respectable bave the btter end of the peace compact
farming class. Representatives of this family which, probably, the landlord ws induced to
lad beau lu the place for generations as accept on the principIl of é anything for
tenants holding a lase. Things went on a quiet life?.1

comfortably with tha until the hard times The last chapter lu this remarkable drama
came. . The rent ell Into arrear year by la the strange one. The scene la laid lunthe
year; the landlord was pressing for bis farmhouse In the rich Tipperary Valley. The
money; the tenant couldn't or woulda't give dramatis person t are as beote, the tenant, iis
it ta him; then the landIord wanted bis wife,-and his followers.; the Sherif, theagent,
lana, and ttis the tenant resolutely refsed ta the magistrate and the police. This time,
yield. Now- a fierce truggilccmmenced for however, the Sheriff and his forces are not
the possession of the land. The owner had lscaling the walls of the besieged dwelling,
the power of the law on his aide, and the battering at its barricaded doors. Theyire
tenant bad popular sympathy and practical seated in the baet parlr at the hospitable
support on his. The landlord brought hie board of the tenant, on which a champaghe
forces on the ground lunthe shape of the luncheon la spread. br. Meagher, . the
sheriff,baliffs, and police. Thetenant gar- tenant'swife, las doing the honoraof the
risonedb is bouse w:th neighbars, and barri- bouse, supported at the foot of the table by
caded it o 8securely that the small legal force her busband This party, so very trangely
durst not attempt ta take the place by etorm. mixed, ia gathered ta caiebrate the siging of
The sheriff discreetly retired fromt the field. the treaty of peace above mentioned . They
Thé Kilburry caubest Lad non- attraated thé have s goati bts o! it. Iustead a! bthe crack
attentian a! bte laudlords sud tenants o! the tifia there la hourd thé pleasant
thrtoughtout bte country. It vas' ré- poppîng a! chamnpagne carke. Everybody's
gardedi as s test casé, sud accord- hésata irank lu sparkling vine, sud ltera-
ingl>' vas ratched, -rth excited interest la muait spoubnatau speecilfying. Thé

yu ope vawo èe as s no andiard nha thé ageun respand lu suiabe ers sud theu
couldn't gel either hie tant or bis ]and; bit neeises sud proposés thé healths of thé hoatess
vas a louant whoa defiedi thé law- sud lthe anti lthe hast. .Thé latter,. visibly' affected,

isudord.ex-pesés scknoledgments for his vife sud
lA second dascent vas made on thé tenant's bmnselt. Tite tenant skteb campany> te

bouse lunbte riach raie under thé shao o! drink lu bumpers te lte-healtht ai thé Sherliffj Sîévesma. Ttisblut a ovéfulfore o -ianan n-ho had thé boiling n-ater thtrown.
poac In heatéplace, sud àrsidfe mu ae hl dutring itastilities. Thé Shériff,

gistate cametnt n-ith thé Riat Act lu bis s gushlng little man,vwlthhbis baud presaed te
pgoe Thé gronu uté hua -slie is hlf rihb, prosta thal hé is nov enjoying
vis aetlarge anarr;o adinet hose was me thé happiest moment. e! hie ile; spécial
idnin-na va bia-,oed with ahi kinda bumipers ara aswallowedt lu comphlmént to thé

San womprs wra trevove tar oiiug -.--ag;tai -ad pe1 c. When, thé feast n-as
o a forth prpo ro vsrrstsarng th s>'e t -a local brasesband eseOrted thé- guesta

Itér pas lr ofpp a baillng valt ou tol thé railray' station.


